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Jo Edgar Woover, Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

United States Departnent of Justice . , : 
Washington, D. Co 20535 . Dae 

Deer Mr. Hoover: 

Ac you knov, one of the moct important matters being Os, 
considered by this Commission is the extent to which various 
federal lps enforcerent agencies knew of the activities of 
lee Harvey Osweld before the astassination of President Kennedy. 
In the course of its inquiry in this regard, the Commission has 
obtained fron each of the ecencies concerned a great deal of . 
{nfornation. — q> 

a 

Aa 

The FBI has been mot cooperative in furnishing its - 
formal reports on Oswald, end in responding by letter or 8 

f 

  

memnoranium to certain questions that have arisen from time 
to tlre. The Comission has a nunber of specific questions 
regording thece FLI materials; for convenience, the questions are 
bet forth in an attechwent to this letter. Although some of the 
questionec ere, in forn, susceptible of a simple effirmative or 
negative response, the Comniscion would appreciate instead a 
reasoned responce to each question, in reaconable detail, and 
with such substantiating materiols as ecem appropriate. . 

On behalf of the Comnission I wish to thank you end your    
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Ques: 43 for Federa! Bureau of Invest*~ “tion ; a 
  

1. Was there any FUI interest in Osald before the April, 1960 

YDI interviews of Mrs. Maryucrite Oswald and Robert Oswald? If £0, 

\wnat wis the nature and extent of the fntercot? Wiat initieted the 

,*April, 1460 questioning of Mrs. Oswnld and Robert Oswald? oat | 

w
e
 

. 2. At paze 31 of the FBI Report on the Investigation of the ~“; 26% | 

° Ascasaination of President Kennedy, it is stated that: vi ge W e 

by oy 

“on ¥BI investigation of Ocwald nd been instituted on y q| m 

May 31, 1962, so that the FBI would be notified of his 

re-entry by Lraicration authorities. The purpose of this 

investination ws to determine if Oswald had been recruited 

by a Soviet intelligence service.” . 

“Ait vas the mture of the FBI's investi:ation prior to May 31, 19522 

Way wis tie investi;ation to deteni ne if Oswald md teen recniited by 

Soviet intelligence not instituted carlicr, since his plans to return 

to the United States were known mic): earlier than May 31, 1962. 

(According to the report of SA Fain of July 3, 1961, page 10, the files 

of tne Staite Departaent Passport Office were reviewed on May 9, 1961, 

ond reverled Osyald's correspondence with the U.S. Embassy in loecow 

renin, his desire to return to the United States.) 
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3. Since the State Departuent advised the FLI on June 4, 1962 

of Oswald's scheduled return, Way did the FBI apparently wait until 

June 22, nine days after arrival, to check on his arrival? Why did 

the FI not interview Oswald upon his arrival? 

4. Did the FLI learn of Oswald's retum to Fort Worth from his 

sicter-in-lav, Mrc. Robert Oswald (who advised on June 26, 1962 that 

he had arrived 4n Fort Worth on June 14), or was this information 

developed independently, and if Go, in wint way? Was Oswald placed 

under surveillance upon his arrival in New York, or was the first FBI 

contact the interview with him on June 26, 19622 

5. What was the FBI cvaluntion of Oswald as a result of the 

June 26, 1962 interview? 

6. Why wis Oswald interviewed so coon thereafter on August 1s, 

19622 What was the FLI evaluation of Oswald as a result of this 

/Anterview? Where was this interview held, how long did it take, and 

“was there anything remarkable about Oswald's demeanor during the course 

-of the intervicw? 
:   
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J. ‘The Retail rerchants’ Crediv Association of ct Worth has 

stated that the FBI inquired about Osald on February 2T, 1961, and © 

ovcin on February 7, 1963. If these inquiries took place, why are 

they not mentioned in the ¥LI reports for the period involved? 5G 

" 8. ‘he report of GA Hosty of September 10, 1963 cuntains the 

* following item: 
. 
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"on April 21, 1963 Dallas confidential {infonmnt T-2 eae Tike eee 

adviced that Lie H. OGWALD of Dallas, ‘texas, was in contact ' ‘ ye 

with the Fair Play for Cuba Comittee in New York City at : +e 

Which tine he advised that he presed out panphlets for the ° ce 

Fair Play for Cuba Corriuittec. According to T-2, OSWALD had a 

a placlurd around his neck reading, "ands Off Cuba Viva Fidel’.” ey EM 

Is this infomation correct as of the date {ndicated, nnd docs it 

describe cetivities which occurred vefore Oswold's move to Iiew Orleans? 

9. Mow and wien did the FEI leur of Oswald's move to Kev Orleans? 

  

10. ‘Mut proncted the New Orleans FDI Office inquiry into Osvald‘s 

acitvitices, which inquiry appears to Jive be-nin at least as carly 26 

June 26, 19932 (Sce report of SA Krack, October 31, 1963, pace 3) 

1). Miny are Aten alout Osw2ld's residence end exaployncnt in lew 

Orleans sect forth in almost identical fomn in the report of SA Hosty 

of the Dallas FLI Office (Septenver 10, 1963) and the report of SA Kaack 

of the licw Orleans ITI Office (October 31, 1963)? Why is there no other 

mention in the Hosty report of {nformation set forth in the Kaack report 

, + under dates earlicr thin the date of the Hosty report, and in several 

"  4ngtances under dates earlier than the items about residence and employ- 

ment that appearcd in both reports? 

12. Did SA Gulsley, who interviewed Os.ald at the New Orleans 

jnil, or SA Kaack, wno prepared a report on Oswald, revicw earlier 

FDI reports on Oswald? ‘ere they aware that, contrary to his state- 

ment, Oswild had nut lived with his mother following Gischarze from the 

farine Coips, but rither had gone to Russin? ‘Were they aware that, 

contrary to his statement, his wife's miiden murc wos not "Prossa”, 

and that they had not mrricd in Fort Vorth but in Russioz 

13. Tne infonntion about Oswald's residence and employment in 

| | New Orleans is also substantially duplicated in the report of SA 

| De Brueys of October 25, 1963 on the Fair Play for Cuba Committee -- 

Hew Orle:ns Division. \Why, however, 43 Mrs. Oswald described only as 

°   
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Qinformttion civen by Irs. Jessie Garner, while tne De Brucy’s report 

_tidentifies her nore cpecifically as "his wife, Ifrina HWikolacwmna af 

‘Oc;ald" in the cane reference to lirs. Gamer's stratenent? Was either we 

on Op : QO. 0 0 
o | on: 

D> 
wa o 

"his wife” in the Hosty and Kaack report entrics concerning, residence > , 
ee 

» af ' 

to ‘ 
fora 
a 

BA Ovuizlcy or BA Knack aware of this inlication that Mrs. Oswald's & Es ‘ 

maiden nue was not "Prossa"? 
PY 

lh. (mt ws the FPI reaction to the advice obtained on August 30, 

1953 fron Ir. Bill’ Stuckey thet Oswold had told him he had worked and 

been myrricd in Russia 18 contrasted with his inconsistent statements to 

£4 Quigley on August 102 
: 

15. The report of SA Guicley of Octoler 31, 1963 stites tint on 

Au mst 22, 1963 Natio Station Wb) rule avilable a transcript of the 

raiio browieast in wich Oswald participated on fupest 2], 1952. 

VMixy does the report of SA De Lrucys of October 25, 1963 not include tits 

ftom, but state instead that on September 12, 1963 a confidential 

infonnant rede available a transcrigt of the cane rodiio Lrowlcast? 

V5. ‘he report of 5” vrnel. of C:tover 31, 1963 ciakes that. on 

Octover 1, 1943 » confidenvial infor. nnt who wns eequainted with sot 

pises of Cotmmict Porey activities in Hew Orleans, advised that 

Oswald was uninom to hin. Wny docs this ite: not appear in the report . 

of SA De Brucys, wich instead 4ncluies a sirilar reference to a statee- 

ment by a confidential informnt mie on Octover 15, 1963, that the 

infonmnt did not knov of Oswald or nis wife? Why does this iten not 

appear in the Knack report? 

17. ‘Ine De Prueys report of October 25, 1963, states that on 

October 7, 1963 a confidential informint advised that P.0. Eox 30016 

did not exist in the lew Orleans area, and on the gene date inquiry at 

the Nev Orleans Retailers’ Credit Pureau failed to tum up any record 

'. of an A, J. Hidell. ny do these items not appear in the report of 

' 

‘ 

OPEN RNR RAN ee LINE EES 

7 | BA Kaack of October 31, 1632 

18. When dia the FBI first obtain from tie New Orleans Police 

Depertnent the lict of Pussian names and telephone numbers which had | 

been obtained fron Osimld's wallet at the tine of his arrest? 

If this infonntion was retained by the New Orleans Police Department 

Vut not mde available mntil after the assassination, has the FDI 

recelvey. any explnnation for this delay? 

19.° Now did the FLI evalunte Osinld's voluntary request to be . 

{ntervt ved by the FVI in New Orleans, pirticularly in view of the .. -~ .°: 

gattitul he displayed at earlier interviews? 
, 
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20. Whit was ti /BI evaluation of Oswld as 4 r™lt of the 

Aucust 10, 1963 interview? What was the FBI evaluati. . of the Fair 

Play for Cula Committee during the ower of 1963, and of Oswald's 

worn for it? 

& 21. my Ala the FDI Investigation Division furnteh an ddentifi= ¢ 7 

e*ention record to the New Orleans FLI Office consisting of a desc:iption |. 

-'or the two occersions on which the FTI had received Oswald's fincerprints: 

first, unon his entry into the Marine Corps; second, upon his arrest in ~- 

Mev Orleans? Why was this information furnished under FLI nuwnber 

327 925 D, ond not unier Oswald's FBI Bureau File liwaber which is 

105-£25552 

22, ‘whe FBI Report on the Investigation of the Assassination of 

President Kennedy, page 39, states that in October, 1963, an investigation © 

wis initiated to nscertain the whererbouts of the Oswailds, followin; 

advice from a rental agent that they had vacatea their apartient and that 

ro. Os-mld and their child hid dep: rted ina station wazon wita Texas 

revistrition. What was the reason for this investigation to ascertain 

Oswlé's Visercabourts? 

23. Wnat ws the FDI reaction t» the CLi report of October 10, 

resardiny, Oswald's’ visit to the Soviet Exioassy in Mexico City? Why 

@id the Fsl not request additioml ‘nfonmtion or follow-up infornmtion 

b: the CLA2) Wint wis the FLI evalurtion of Oswald in view of the CIh 

report? 
° 

24, Was the FLI awre of Oswmld's application en June eh, 1963 

’ for a passport, or the 4{counnce of a passport on June 25, 19637 

Why did the FLI not request that the Passport Office ef the Department 

of State include Oswald on a list which would have resulted in advice 

to the FLI of any application for a passport? 

4s
 

25. Wint prowpted the FbI efforts to locate Oswald on October 18 

in Fert Worth, or Robert Oswild on October 19 in Fort Worth (before 

receiving advice on October 25, 1963, that Oswild had given the New 

Orleans Post Office a fornmrding address in Irving, Texas)? 

26. Why did the FEI mke three attempts within eight days 

(October 29 - November 5, 1963) to locate Oswald? After being advised 

t (lof his place of euployment by Mrs. Paine, did the FBI attempt to locate 

f — thim throwh that lead? Were any further efforts made between November 

1. 15 and November 22 to locate Oswald, and if not, why not? . 
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27- Did BA Hecsty 4nterview Mnrina Oswald and Hrs. Paine alone en 

Rovenber 1, 1963, er was he accompanied by another agent or agents? 

At what time of day did SA Hecty conduct the interview on Wovenber ly, 

41903, and did he receive any advice recarding the time wien Oswald was Meg 

‘expected to visit Mrs. Paine's house that day, or when he might be a 

“ithere on arsther day? 
ao ge te 

  

28. What wis the FBI evaluation of confidential infonution re-_ 

ceived on Mevenber 18, 1963 regarding Oswald's lettcr to the Soviet 

Euvascy in Washington? 

29. Did BA Hosty state to anyone en liovember 22, 1953 that Oswald . 

had contacted two known sulversive azents atout 15 diuys tcfore the 

accassinction, but that the entire informtion was Top Secret? If co, 

te whit did SA Hasty refer? 
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30. \vnen and for what reason were paces 279 throwch 283 of the 

revort of SA Gemberling of February U1, 1964 prepared (scttins forth 

the entries in Oow:ld's address book which bad not been inclued in the ~ 

report of 6A Genberling of Deceuber 23, 1963)? : 
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